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Let’s move forward together. Below please find health and safety practices and experiences by and 
for California schools and local health workers. Not all may apply to your situation; see disclaimer 
for more. To view past versions of this repository, please click this link. 

Do you have a practice you 
would like to add to the 
repository? If so, please 

email us at  
SafeSchoolsTeam@cdph.ca.
gov to share your experience 

FENTANYL AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Contributor Practice Description Resources

Shasta County Office of 
Education 

Slide Presentation for Schools Community
Shasta County Office of Education developed a presentation on 
prescription drugs and fentanyl as part of their approach to tackling 
youth misuse of these substances. 

Prescription Drugs and Fentanyl 
Presentation

Marin County Office of 
Education 

A Student Led Call to Action
A group of student journalists led a discussion and call to action 
addressing the fentanyl crisis impacting youth in Marin County. A 
number of Action Teams were then created and focused on (1) wellness 
and mental health supports, (2) Narcan distribution and training, (3) 
expanded curriculum planning, and (4) parent and family education. 
Links to each action team can be found on the Substance Use & Fentanyl 
Awareness page.  Efforts are supported by Marin County Office of 
Education and their partners, the Marin County Behavioral Health and 
Recovery Services and OD Free Marin (formerly RxSafe Marin). 

Wellness: Marin Schools Substance Use 
& Fentanyl Awareness 

A Call to Action: A Student Led 
Discussion to the Fentanyl Crisis

Fentanyl Crisis: Student Articles

Letter to Graduating Seniors [ENG]
[SPA]

OD Free Marin

Fresno County Office of 
Education

Public Service Announcements
In partnership with the County of Fresno and the Fresno County District 
Attorney’s Office, Fresno County Superintendent of Schools developed 
several public service announcements to raise awareness of the fentanyl 
epidemic. The County of Fresno hosts several other resources on their 
“Fentanyl Danger in Fresno County” site, including law enforcement 
resources, public service announcements, and National Fentanyl 
Awareness Day videos. 

Dangers of Fentanyl & Treatment 
Resources

Fresno CSS Fentanyl PSA Videos:

Teaching Kids About Fentanyl 30 [ENG]
[SPA]
One Pill Can Kill [ENG]
[SPA]

San Joaquin County 
Public Health

Fentanyl Town Hall Meeting and Letter to Parents
San Joaquin County Public Health Services organized an educational 
event to educate families on the dangers of fentanyl. Parents and 
educators were provided with prevention resources and attendees 
received a free Narcan kit. A letter to the community with important 
information on the epidemic and how it has impacted San Joaquin 
County residents.  

Fentanyl Town Hall Meeting 10/3/23

Know the Dangers of Fentanyl Letters 
[ENG]
[SPA]

Tamalpais Union High 
School District

Letter to The School Community 
Tamalpais Union High School released a letter to the community 
providing updates on the fentanyl crisis in Marin County. There has been 
a rise in prevalence of counterfeit drugs and new forms of fentanyl, 
including brightly-colored fentanyl (referred to as rainbow fentanyl). The 
letter also includes overdose data for youth throughout California and 
actions community members can take to address the fentanyl crisis. 

Letter to the TUHSD Community

OPIOID OVERDOSE PROTOCOLS AND TRAINING RESOURCES

Contributor Practice Description Additional Resources

San Mateo County Office 
of Education 

Naloxone Distribution Project and Toolkit for Schools
San Mateo County Office of Education, in partnership with the State of 
California, is offering the Naloxone Distribution Project (NDP) to San 
Mateo County schools and districts. The program aims to reduce 
overdose deaths through training and provision of free Naloxone to all 
TK-12 public, charter, and private schools. The Naloxone for Schools 
Toolkit, which contains protocols and resources detailing how to train 
staff, and obtain and administer Naloxone, is available on the SMCOE 
webpage. Additional resources, including a webinar training on NDP and 
administration of Naloxone, are also available. 

SMCOE Naloxone for Schools Program 
and Toolkit to Reverse Opioid 
Overdoses

Naloxone for Schools Toolkit

Naloxone for Schools Powerpoint

Naloxone for Schools Introductory 
Webinar

Shasta County Office of 
Education 

Shasta County Distribution Project
As part of the Educational campaign to inform their school community 
on the misuse of fentanyl and prescription drugs, Shasta County 
developed Narcan administration training for school staff, opioid 
antagonist administration training requirement guidelines, and a training 
notice template directed at school staff. 

Narcan Administration Training for 
School Staff

Opioid Antagonist Administration 
Training Requirements 

District Naloxone Training Notice 
Template

OPOIOID ANTAGONIST SCHOOL POLICY 

Contributor Practice Description Additional Resources

Shasta County Office of 
Education 

Lake County Office of 
Education

School Board Policies
Board policies from Shasta County and Lake County are provided. In 
partnership with SafeRX Lake County, officials developed and 
implemented a local school naloxone policy allowing for the 
superintendent, designee, or any trained district staff member to 
administer naloxone during an opioid overdose. 

Opioid Antagonist Sample Board Policy

Lake County Naloxone Policy

School Nurse Credential 
Program, California State 
University, Sacramento
College of Continuing 
Education

Administering Opioid Antagonists Policies and Guidelines
The School Nurse Credential Program developed toolkits addressing 
naloxone administration. Specifics about administering opioid 
antagonists can be found in the Opioid Antagonist: Advocating for Board 
Policy 5141.21 Toolkit, which provides review of laws, regulations, 
educational codes, how to develop policies and procedures, including 
example school policies.  Other materials include the Opioid Antagonist 
Toolkit, which provides an overview and prevalence of opioid overdose, 
the naloxone policy toolkit, an opioid antagonist policy  toolkit for school 
nurses, and emergency medication for opioid overdose guidance for 
education code 49414.3. 

Opioid Antagonist: Advocating for 
Board Policy 5141.21 TK

Opioid Antagonist Policy Toolkit

Naloxone Policy Toolkit 

Opioid Antagonist Policy Toolkit for 
School Nurses

Emergency Medication for Opioid 
Overdose 

https://schools.covid19.ca.gov/pages/share
mailto:SafeSchoolsTeam@cdph.ca.gov
https://caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/pd_-fentanyl-presentation.pdf
https://sites.google.com/marinschools.org/screening/substance-use-fentanyl-awareness?authuser=1&pli=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWgG1tMYKgc
https://sites.google.com/marinschools.org/screening/substance-use-fentanyl-awareness/resources?authuser=1
https://www.marinschools.org/cms/lib/CA01001323/Centricity/Domain/154/GraduatingSenior-English%20Final.pdf
https://www.marinschools.org/cms/lib/CA01001323/Centricity/Domain/154/GraduatingSenior-Spanish%20Final.pdf
https://odfreemarin.org/
https://www.co.fresno.ca.us/departments/behavioral-health/care-services/dangers-of-fentanyl-treatment-resources
https://www.youtube.com/@FresnoCOE/videos
https://youtu.be/WSahuOJjIoM
https://youtu.be/Jd6iFxtgFZA
https://youtu.be/jUMSpt6c9tg
https://youtu.be/QVY1lV3r2Gs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hlEvtDYyN6Y
https://caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/fetanyl-letter.english.docx
https://caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/fentanyl-letter.spanish.docx
https://caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/rainbow-fentanyl-letter-to-community.pdf
https://www.smcoe.org/for-schools/naloxone-toolkit/
https://www.smcoe.org/assets/files/For%20Schools_FIL/Naloxone%20Toolkit_FIL/Naloxone%20for%20Schools%20Toolkit.pdf
https://www.smcoe.org/assets/files/For%20Schools_FIL/Naloxone%20Toolkit_FIL/Naloxone%20PPT.pptx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMT4tGJpbgg
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/narcan-school-presentation.pptx__;!!AvL6XA!z8oQ_CuBlklLfR5icqawslszsnZTEi2NJhb2CHMwM_uv_cvsYbE_3QGRsOd0AKaCSGJa2XY_wuEFthnmtHUcNGMZ8HfYBjLUlhrs$
https://caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/opioid-antagonist-administration-training-requirements.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/district-naloxone-training-notice-template-22-23.docx__;!!AvL6XA!z8oQ_CuBlklLfR5icqawslszsnZTEi2NJhb2CHMwM_uv_cvsYbE_3QGRsOd0AKaCSGJa2XY_wuEFthnmtHUcNGMZ8HfYBmdCaw6z$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/sample-board-policy.docx.pdf__;!!AvL6XA!z8oQ_CuBlklLfR5icqawslszsnZTEi2NJhb2CHMwM_uv_cvsYbE_3QGRsOd0AKaCSGJa2XY_wuEFthnmtHUcNGMZ8HfYBkWckirD$
https://nopn.org/resources/lake-county-office-of-education-naloxone-policy
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/opioid-antagonist-toolkit.pdf__;!!AvL6XA!wG1ifXlYvV0bVvSj7pflZRhFThlpIWQdY8JtVPldALVh8SdXvWPVbft68fQUwUbQL2V2vDR6m0Ta0lLhC1XNGs-Vv4YlfnG2tJ1Y$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/opioid-antagonist-policy-toolkit.pdf__;!!AvL6XA!wG1ifXlYvV0bVvSj7pflZRhFThlpIWQdY8JtVPldALVh8SdXvWPVbft68fQUwUbQL2V2vDR6m0Ta0lLhC1XNGs-Vv4Ylfg1rhenm$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/naloxone-toolkit.pdf__;!!AvL6XA!wG1ifXlYvV0bVvSj7pflZRhFThlpIWQdY8JtVPldALVh8SdXvWPVbft68fQUwUbQL2V2vDR6m0Ta0lLhC1XNGs-Vv4YlflTP8aDE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/opiioid-policy-toolkit.pdf__;!!AvL6XA!wG1ifXlYvV0bVvSj7pflZRhFThlpIWQdY8JtVPldALVh8SdXvWPVbft68fQUwUbQL2V2vDR6m0Ta0lLhC1XNGs-Vv4Ylfr52DdJi$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caschoolsopening.powerappsportals.us/en-US/testing-taskforce/ar5141.21-emergency-medication-for-opioid-overdose.docx__;!!AvL6XA!wG1ifXlYvV0bVvSj7pflZRhFThlpIWQdY8JtVPldALVh8SdXvWPVbft68fQUwUbQL2V2vDR6m0Ta0lLhC1XNGs-Vv4Ylfg_CStss$


Do you have a practice you would like to share? 
If so, please email us at  SafeSchoolsTeam@cdph.ca.gov to share your experience 

The California Department of Public Health (CDPH) is pleased to facilitate sharing of knowledge and innovative approaches that are being 
generated by schools and public health professionals throughout California. Please be advised that the information herein comes from a variety 
of sources, not all of which have been formally adopted or approved by CDPH. The contents are subject to change or removal.

When evaluating the usefulness and applicability of the content contained or linked to herein in developing and implementing policies and 
procedures for an individual school or school district, CDPH recommends that school leadership consult their own legal counsel and/or local 
health officer. Current local and/or state requirements and mandates may require adherence to different protocols or standards than those 
described or referenced herein.
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